Measurement Guide

A Height
B Collar/Neck
C Shoulder to Shoulder
D Backlength
E Chest/Bust
F Waist
G Hip
H Sleeve Length

For greatest accuracy, we recommend that you have another person take your measurements. Do not measure yourself.

A Height Measure from top of head to floor in stocking feet.

B Collar/Neck Measure the circumference of your neck with two fingers under the measuring tape, or provide standard collar size from a comfortable-fit dress shirt.

C Shoulder to Shoulder Measure between the two outside shoulder bones.

D Backlength Measure from base of collar at the back of neck to desired hem length.

E Chest/Bust Measure fullest part of chest or bust, keeping measuring tape under arms and around shoulder blades, with two fingers under the tape.

F Waist Measure loosely at belly button, over a shirt, with two fingers under tape.

G Hip Measure loosely the fullest part of hip and rear end, with two fingers under the tape measure.

H Sleeve Length Measure from the center of the back of neck, over the shoulder, to the wrist bone.

WOMEN’S ALBS SIZING CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DRESS SIZE</th>
<th>BACKLENGTH OF ALB</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>MAXIMUM CHEST</th>
<th>MAXIMUM WAIST</th>
<th>SLEEVE LENGTH</th>
<th>NECK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-Small</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>5'2&quot; to 5'3&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>41&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>52&quot;</td>
<td>5'4&quot; to 5'5&quot;</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>5'6&quot; to 5'7&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
<td>5'7&quot; to 5'8&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td>5'9&quot; to 5'10&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>49&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women’s Albs


The Gaspard Promise

We strive for 100% satisfaction. If something isn’t right, we’ll make it so. We promise.